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SUMMARY

11 simple procedure for the quantitative determination of goose fatty liver quality is described.
The procedure deals with fat release at IOOOC/24 h (FR) or fat and water release during pasteuri
zation at 70°C/2 h (liquid release LR). The exudates obtained by the different heat treatments
were closely correlated (v = 0.882). The mean FR determined on 227 livers (varying widely in
weight) was ig.q p. 100 with a standard error of 0.8. The LR was approximately 75 p. 100 of

the FR and was predictable from FR (Y = o.9 X - 3.z9). The FR was positively related to the
fat (r = 0.72) and negatively to the protein (y = - 0.62) and phosphorus (v = o.61) concentra-
tions. Protein and phosphorus supplementation to the diet force-fed to the geese, increased the
concentration of these materials in the livers and consequently decreased the FR. Cold storage
at - 20°C during i month did not affect significantly the FR and LR of liver samples. Cholesterol
and iodine number were not related to FR.

The possibilities and limitations of the suggested procedure are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Liver composition is considerably altered in force-fed obese geese. Total lipid
concentration increases up to ten-fold and protein concentrations decreases to about
50 p. ioo of the initial value. The changes in cholesterol and lipid phosphorus concen-



trations are slight : cholesterol increases while lipid phosphorus decreases (1,1&dquo;,CLERCQ
cl at., 1068 ; SzYI,IT et al., rg68 ; N>R and PERIIK, 1971 ; BAI.DISSERA NORDIO, 1971).
Up to now most of the works dealing with the chemical composition of fatty livers
from crammed geese were conducted on a limited number of livers. The present
work is a study of the chemical composition of the steatic liver, and the relationship
between the determined variables and the liver quality. The study was carried out
with a large number of livers varying widely in their degree of steatosis. It was

intended to test the validity of a proposed simplified method for estimating one
aspect of the quality of goose fatty livers. Until now, liver grading has been done
according to weight, consistency appearance and texture. The criteria requested
generally for Grade A livers are the absence of bile and blood stains or clots, weight
ranging from qoo-g5o g, light and uniform coloration, a plastic consistency and smooth
texture. The above standards do not answer all the needs of the goose-liver manufac-
turers. During the process of pasteurization or sterilization, livers release various
amounts of fat. Fatty livers differ widely in this respect. The producer is interested
mainly in livers which release minimal amounts of fat during this process. The

objective of the present work was to secure information on the magnitude of fat
release during heating, and the relationship to parameters such as liver-weight,
composition, degree of steatosis and other values.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The livers tested in the present study were obtained from geese grown on the Akko Experi-
ment Farm and on a private farm. The geese. aged 3-6 months at the start ot cran1lning, were
from various breeds and crosses : I_ararlrs, Local (Vta and Pt·:!e>;x, 1971), Rheines x Landes,
Lncal X Landes, and /,f!K!f! X Local. The data from the different breeds, crosses and ages were

pooled since the genetic source or the age of the geese showed no effect on the liver composition.
The geese were force-1’ed with cooked maize supplemented with salt, vitamins and 1 p. too oil

(W and PEKEK, 1971) or with a pelleted feed (r). Cramming lasted 25-32 days. After slaughter
the geese wcrc kept in a refrigerated room for 24 h. The fivers were then removed and weighed.
Liver samples were sent to the laboratory in plastic bags on crushed ice.

Chcurical rlrt!!rmiuati!!us

W’ater content and fat release ( I&dquo; I?j by heat were determined on samples weighing 3.;)-4..5 g.
The samples were placed on steel sieves ill tared petri dishes and kept in an ovcn at i oo<°l’j?4 h.

They were then transferred to a dcsiccator and weighed lor the determination ol moisture. The
liver sample was then removed and the petri dish weinhecl again for the determination of fat
released. Fat and water release (liquid release -= LR) during pasteurization were determined in
closed glass jars in an oven at 700(’/2 h. Total fat, cholesterol, lipid phosphorus, total phosphorus
and nitrogen were determined by the procedures described l>y Niiz and 1’>;m:ns (TCIp). Iodine
number was determined on the ethcr extracts according to _love (1000).

(1) Yellow inaixe, 87.-! . heated soya-bean meat, 10 : soya-bean oil, 0.6 : Cu111’(),, r ; ;B’;ICI,0.5; BaHC03,
<>:; ; vitamins and tnieroeionents, <J,4 p. ifi<>. Certified to supply per ton mash : vit. ;B,4 4 5<ifi ooo LU. :
vit. 1):,, 4,50 ono 1.U.; vit. E,.2 000 I.l’. ; eit. Iv, r ! : riboJ1aB’ill, 3 g; pautothonr uoid, 6 n ; niacin, r5 g ;

pvtidoxine, I ,:2;; vit. B12, 6 1lIg:; cholinc ehluride, 10014; inaugimese, 16 g ; ziuc, 10 g ; copper, 0.5 g ; iron,
5 g ; iodine, 25° 1116.



RESULTS

The relationshiPs between FR and composition of samPles from six
diffevent Locations of the livev, to the FR and composition of the whole liver

Eight livers were used in this study. Samples were drawn with a 1.2 cm diam.
cork driller from the extremities and the middle of each lobe as shown in figure 1.
One half of each sample was used for moisture and fat release and the other half

for chemical determinations. The results are shown in table 1. The samples released
about 2 p. 100 more fat than the whole livers. Moisture released by whole livers was
weight dependent ; small livers released more than big ones and no relationship
was found between the moisture content in samples and the moisture released by
the whole livers. The fat released by the samples drawn from the center of the lobes
was higher than the amount released by the samples drawn from the extremities (not
statistically significant difference) (fig. i).

Fat release from samples obtained from different locations was highly correlated
to the values obtained for the whole liver (table i). Total fat, total protein, lipid
phosphorus and cholesterol in each sample were highly correlated to the mean values
of the six samples obtained from each liver. The subsequent work was done on
samples obtained from location 3 (fig. i), because it was most convenient to draw
samples from this location as it causes the least damage to the liver, and because
the correlation coefficient between this sample and the whole liver obtained for F’R
was the highest.

The effect of heat duration on FR (fig. 2)

Tne amount of F’R reached a maximum after 2 h in all the samples. The samples
which released the highest amounts of fat attained this peak after o.5 or i hour. The

correlation coefficients between the FR during 0.5 or 1, 2, and 4 versus 24 h were

very high (r ; o.g7). It can be seen that generally the FR was related to liver weight







and to the total fat concentration ; how-ever, some livers deviated from this general
trend.

All the determinations of FR were made subsequently on samples heated for
24 h.

Livev weight, samPle composition,
FR cwcd vel«iionshifis between these values

Both weights of livers and their composition varied over a wide range (table 2).
The average weight of the livers was 659 g, with an average concentration

of 37.1 p. 100 moisture, 54.2 p. roo fat, and 8.17 p. 100 protein. The mean FR was
19.4 p. 100, i. e., about 35 p. 100 of the total fat content and its variation was high,
as was its range (1.0 p. 100-46.0 p. ioo). Lipid phosphorus, total phosphorus, choles-
terol and iodine number were 77, 127, 777 mg/l00 g and 54.8, respectively. The lipid
phosphorus was about 60 p. 100 of the total phosphorus.

The correlation coefficients between the different variables are shown in table 2.

Liver weights were found to be positively correlated to FR and total fat, and negati-
vely correlated to moisture, protein and total phosphorus.

A high correlation was found between total protein and total phosphorus.
The close relationship between these two variables explains the similarity of the
correlation coefficients between each one of them and liver weights, moisture content,
FR, total fat and lipid phosphorus.

Cholesterol concentration was not correlated to any of the variables tested.

The Iodine Number was correlated negatively to total fat and to lipid phos-
phorus concentrations only.

RelationshiP betweeza fat release (FR) at lOOoCI24 h a7id liquids
. release (fat + water) (LR) at 70°C/2 h (fig. 3)

This experiment was carried out on samples from 60 livers in order to determine

the relationship between the exudates of different liver samples, following a treatment
common in industry (pasteurization) and the proposed procedure (desiccation at
IOO’C/24 h). The levels of exudates following IOO’C/24 h or 70-C12 h were highly
correlated (fig. 3). It was, therefore, concluded that FR could represent the relative
amount of exudate discharged by different heat treatments.



The effect of dietary additives CM liver composition and FR
(table 3, fig. 4)

This study was conducted on samples removed from 120 livers of geese force-
fed with cooked maize (60) or with pelleted enriched maize (60) (see Materials and
Methods). The liver samples were arbitrarily selected from similar weight groups



of each dietary treatment : < 490 g (10 p. ioo of total number of livers), 5oo-6go g
(16 p. 100), 700-890 g (46 p. ioo), > 900 g (28 p. 100). The livers of the geese fed
with the pelleted enriched diet contained more protein, phosphorus and moisture
but less fat than the ones fed with cooked maize, and their FR was lower (not to a
statistically significant degree) (table 3). These changes were valid for the various
weight groups (fig. q.). Total fat concentration and FR increased, while total protein,
phosphorus and water concentrations decreased with liver size.

The effect of freezing liver samples on FR and LR (fig. 5)

The assays were conducted on 38 liver samples. FR and I,R were determined
before and following one month’s storage at - 20-C. Freezing had no effect on
T,R but increased slightly the FR (not statistically significant). The values before
freezing were highly correlated to the ones obtained following freezing.

DISCUSSION

The described procedure is suggested as a simple tool for the quantitative
determination of liver quality in industry and in research. The significance of fatty
liver quality may differ according to the farmer and manufacturer. The farmer is
interested in the production of grade A livers of maximal weight; the manufacturer
is interested in grade A big livers which release minimal amounts of fat during heat
processing. Although it was shown in the present work that liver weight is signifi-
cantly correlated to its fat content and FR, the magnitude of the correlation coeffi-
cient (r = 0.41 and v = 0.50 for size vs. total fat or FR) was quite low. A higher corre-
lation coefficient was found for total fat vs. FR (r = 0.72) than for liver weight vs.
fat or FR, which means that FR depends more on the fat concentration than on the
liver size. However, there is a wide individual variation in this character (FR).



The results obtained in the present work, carried out on a large number of
geese fatty livers, are in accordance with earlier works (NIR and PEREK, 1971 ;
NIR, PEREK and KATZ, 1972 ; Br,uM and -LUCLNRCQ, 1973) which stated that fatty
liver formation is due essentially to a hypertrophy caused by fat surcharge, the
added fat being essentially triglycerides.

According to I,nsW ant TouRrruT, 1970, a part of the hepatocytes in large fatty
livers, especially in the peripheral parts of the lobules, are transformed into an enor-
mous lipidic vesicle. The cytoplasm and pycnotic nucleus are rejected to the peri-
phery. The distended cellular membranes may rupture and the lipidic vesicles of
many cells join to form a voluminous mass, the polycyclic outline of which is drawn
by the membranes’ debris. Repeated experiments made by these workers have
shown that livers with ruptured cellular membranes lose large amounts of fat during
cooking.

At this stage of our knowledge, a major question arises : to what degree can the
fatty livers’ composition and « quality » be modified ? Different genetic sources had
no effect in this respect (see Materials and Methods). It was shown in the present
work that dietary additives may affect liver composition and FR. Addition of
protein, phosphorus and calcium to the maize diet increased the lean cell mass
(moisture, protein and phosphorus) of the liver, which is negatively correlated to FR
(table 2). The lean mass of the hepatocytes is probably associated with the strength
of the cellular membranes which prevent fat release from the cells. It is suggested
that denaturation of the cell membranes by heat or dehydration alter only partly
the cell’s ability to retain its fat.

The low iodine number found for liver fat is in accordance with the findings of
BALDISSERA NoRDio (1971) and of LECLERCQ el al. (1968), who reported that fatty
acids in the livers of crammed geese are composed essentially of oleic, palmitic
and stearic acids. The same is true for palm oil, which has iodine number values quite
similar to those found for the fat of goose liver (FIESER and PWSEx, 1962).

It may be suggested that the negative correlation found between the iodine
number vs. total fat and phospholipids (Lipid P) concentrations may derive from a
relative decrease in fatty acids desaturation in the highly steatic livers. The lack of
relationship between FR and the iodine number shows that within the limits of this
study, the degree of fatty acids saturation did not affect the FR.

The fat becomes deposited in the fatty livers without changing substantially
the water/protein ratio. In the present work this ratio was about 4.6 : 1. This ratio
is close to that found in normal livers. Therefore, it could be suggested that the
added triglycerides accumulate in the hepatocyte without profoundly affecting the
nature of its protoplasma. This is obvious since such a change would affect the normal
functions of the liver and cause the death of the goose. The evolutionary aspect of
liver steatosis was discussed by BLUM and IrEC!,!RCQ, 1973.

The finding that freezing had only a slight effect on FR and no effect on LR
needs further confirmation. The effect of freezing on small samples could be at
variance with its effect on whole livers, mainly because the rate of freezing and tha-
wing is much slower for the whole liver than for a sample of it.

Reçu pour publication en avril 1976.
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RÉSUMÉ

RELATION ENTRE LA COMPOSITION DU FOIE GRAS D’OIES ET LE DEGRÉ

DE STÉATOSE HÉPATIQUE : INFLUENCE DE TRAITEMENTS ALIMENTAIRES
ET TECHNIQUES ET MÉTHODE SIMPLE PERMETTANT D’ESTIMER SA QUALITÉ

Une méthode simple permettant d’estimer la qualité du foie gras d’oies est décrite. Cette
dernière est basée essentiellement sur la matière grasse dégagée par un échantillon de foie IL

IOOOC/24 h (FR) ou sur les liquides dégagés par l’échantillon durant sa pasteurisation à 70OC/2 h

(LR). Il existe une corrélation élevée entre ces procédés (v = 0.88). La moyenne de l’FR déter-
minée sur 227 foies gras était de 19,4 avec un écart-type de A- 0.8. Le LR atteint environ 75 p. 100

des valeurs obtenues par le procédé FR et est prévisible à partir de l’FR (y - 0.9 x - 3.29).
La valeur FR est en corrélation positive avec la concentration de matière grasse (r = 0.72)

et en corrélation négative avec la concentration des protides (r c_- o.6r). L’addition de protéines
et de phosphore à l’alimcnt de gavage augmente leur concentration dans les foies gras et par voie
de conséquence diminue la matière grasse et les liquides dégagés durant le chauftage.

La congélation d’échantillons de foie gras durant i mois à - zcs<’C n’a pas changé significati-
vement leurs valeurs FR et LR. Le cholestérol et l’indice d’iode ne sont pas liés aL l’FR.

Les possibilités et limites de la méthode proposéc sont discutées.
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